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Negative attitudes on the
part of administrators is the
chief cause of much of the
apparent cut down of sports
programs in the colleges and
pufatic schools. "They don't
peed to have a football team,
they don't need a swimming
team, they don't need a

gymnastics team, they don't
need required two years of
college physical education,
they don't need intramurals
far women, they don't need
four years of high school
physical education or swim¬
ming pools in any of our

Robeson County high schools
or in Lumberton.'' They don't
need anything, they've got
everything including drugs,
pregnancies, alcohol, mari¬
juana, uppers and downers,
you name it, they've got it
all, except people who really

*

understand human nature and
want theae kids to have
activities that an healthful
because the opportunities to
meet their needs an not
there. However, the instinct
for action is then. They an

going to do something and it
is self-destructive activities as
listed shove. It is a duty, not
an option as most administra¬
tors think it is, to help
preserve the health of all its

students. Our society is suf¬
fering because leadership is
lacking, not money. Winning
has become the "slave moral¬
ity" of administrators instead
of service to its students in
providing them with a health¬
ful mental environment as

well as a physical environ¬
ment I can't take my hat off
to proposition 48 because it is
"imposed morality," it thinks
it can force study and better

acmdemies when in reality it
blocks learning. The learning
law effect takes place when
kids see that they want a

better life when they have
opportunities to play, work
and develop, through good
rapport with their schools,
faculty and administrators
who will provide programs for
them rather than take pro¬
grams away from them. I have
seen this right here in Pem¬
broke. There is no fun in
sports when winning with the
privileged few in basketball is
the priority. The colleges
could do our society a great
service if they would curtail
professionalism and have a

"total sports philosophy" ra¬

ther than the slave morality to
winning at all costs, especially
in the lives of its students.
You might say, "it's all in the
game." But it's a lousy game.

Kea Johnson

American Indian Historical
Sites Study j

I

The Americad Indian Stu¬
dies Department of Pembroke
State University presents the
American Indian Historical
Sites Study Southwestern
Tour scheduled for June 18-
July 2, 1986. For information
call 521-4214, ext. 266 or 249.
Four semester hours credit

may be earned by this tour. A
Histrical Sites Study tour wil
be conducted during the
summer of 1986. Visits will be
made to selected museums,
buildings, historical sites,
and Indian reservations. Par¬
ticipants who take the tour for
credit will be required to
maintain a journal. Additional
academic requirements will
be supplied at the orientation

\
meeting. |
The Southwestern Tour will

cover parts oTthe following {
states: Tennessee, Alabnmc, 1

Mississippi, Louisiana, Tex¬
as, New Mexico, Arizona,
Oklahoma and Arkansas.
Approximately 5500 miles.
For additional information

on details of the tour call
Professor Adolph L Dial at <

1 621-4214, ext. 265 (office) or

at 919-521 4538 (home)
An orientation meeting will

be schedule at4 p.m. in Room
221 Old Main on June 1,1985.
At this meeting, details of the
tour to include names and
telephone numbers of motels,
advice on clothing and weath¬
er will be supplied.

PEMBROKE KIWANIS
"The most powerful vehicle

of promotions in Pembroke is
the Carolina Indian Voice,"
said Pete Jacobs, as he
presented it's editorBruce
Barton "After taking it for
granted it has truly contribu¬
ted to the college and town of
Pembroke." Bruce, in spea¬
king about the paper, cited
it's accomplishments in help¬
ing to get rid of double voting,
the founding of the PSU
Boosters Club, the renewing
of the Chamber of Commerce,
the sending of Carnell Lock-
lear to Hollywood, and now,
the raising of $50,000 for the
Indian Voice scholarship fund
plus the preservation of the
railroad depot All of these
accomplishments have been
brought about through a

remarkable spirit of love for
his soon to be Alma Mater-
Pembroke State University.
Bruce will get his degree this
year. And his love for his
community, his people and
fellow man. "To keep his

paper going with many hours
behind the scenes," as Pete
Jacobs said in his introduction
and also to get a college

I degree is truly an outstanding

accomplishment and as Bruce
feels, "It is due to his belief in
God and his dedication to his
fellow man." We Kiwanians
are truly proud of Bruce and
hope he continues with the
Indian Voice for many yean to
come. But he feels as he said,
"It needs to go another
direction." However, he has
not come to a decision yet We
sincerely hope he stays as no

one can take his place.
Buddy Bell is our newest

member and he received his
membership pin from his wife
Sarah. He was presented to
the club by Bill Oxendine.

President Wade Hunt at¬

tended the Carolina Kiwanis
Convention in Spartinburg
this past weekend and was

very pleased with its presen¬
tation of this year's theme of
"walk with a child." Dexter
Brooks conducted a "mini
fund raiser," won by Bill
Oxendine. *

Presiding-President Wade
-Hunt Invocation-Reggie
Strickland. Song Leader Eld
Teets. Reporter- Ken John¬
son. The meeting was held
Tuesday evening at the Town
and Country Restaurant
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To Who's Who
Violet Reaves Barnhill is

intent on keeping adversity at
arms length.
A college degree is that

important
'Tve come this far, I'm not

about to give up," said Ms.
Barnhill, who is expected to

graduate from Robeson Tech¬
nical College with an associ¬
ate degree in secretarial-exe¬
cutive. "It'd have to have
something to do with my kids
before I'd drop out"
Ms. Bamhill, 34 and mo¬

ther of three, hasn't exactly
had it easy since enrolling at
RTC in the winter of 1984.
She's been through a divorce,
her home was destroyed by
fire last June and during
Thanksgiving she underwent
major surgery, returning to
school just three days later.
"I wasn't suppose to come

back to school until Jan. 2,"
she said. "But I'd missed the
winter quarter and would
have had to come back
next year. It's hard, trying to

go to school and take care of
three children (ages 15, 7, and
5)."

Last week, Ms. Barnhill a

native of St Pauls, found out
she had been one of 32
students at RTC selected to
Who's Who Among Students
in American Junior Colleges.
"I was surprised, but it felt

good, good to accomplish
something," said Ms. Barn-
hill, who was the honorary
chief marshall during last
year's graduation.
Who's Who candidates are

selected according to their
academic achievement, ser¬

vice to the community, leader¬
ship in extracurricular activi¬
ties and potential for continu¬
ed success.
Ms. Barnhill has a 3.98

grade point average based on

a 4.0 grading scale. 'T ve had

all Am except one B in
software application and I'm
taking that over again," she
said. 'Tm understanding it a
lot more, now."

Others selected to the 1986
edition of Who's Who in¬
clude:

Bladenboro- Joel Patrick
Dorman (Industrial Mainten¬
ance Technology), Sandra Len
Vendrick (Business Computer
Programming).

Daifingten, SC-Dawn W.
Billings (Associate Degree
Nursing).

FaJraont-Dannie Freeman
Fowler (IMT), Barbara C.
Hunt (Business Administra¬
tion), James Edward Robin¬
son (Accounting).

Florence, 9C-Robert A
Huffman (BA).
Hope Mflla-Gail L Gardner

(ADN).
Lunberton-Greta Bennett

(BCP). Sharon Linn Black-
stone (ADN), Yvonne Jacobs
(ACCT), Kelly Field Johnson
(IMT), Judy M. Kale (ACCT).
James Franklin Rash (BA),
Ear) Adolph Seals (BA), Alice
Raye Stankwytch (ACCT), Ju-
nie Locklear Strickland (Sec¬
retarial Science), Denise A.
Thompson (BA), Sarah S.
West (SS), Donna Faye Wil¬
liams (ADN).
Maxton-Susan K. Kirby

(ADN), Christopher Locklear
(IMT).
Pembroke-Johnny Cum-

mings (IMT), Burnice Smith
(IMT).

Raeford-Anita Beth Phillips
(BCP).
Red Springs-Vicky Lynn

Anderson (ADN), Shearlie M.
McBryde (General Office).

Shannon-Jay Alford Mc¬
Queen (IMT).
St Pauls-Violet Reaves

Barnhill (Secretarial Execu¬
tive), Robert F. Christiansen
(IMT), Richard Steven Fields
(IMT), Terry Lorraine Hagens
(IMT).

The Student Government
Association and the Alumni
Association at Robeson Tech- I
steal CoBnft have begun
'. recruiting,entrants" for the
Bret RFC Thlent Search con¬
test, scheduled for April 18 a# B
the Carolina Civic Center. :. 1
"We've been working wit*;

Student Services on the pre!;*
liminary planning," aaid 8G&
President Yvonne Jacobs. | I
second-year accounting: etui' I
dent "Right now. we want td
recruit people to 07 out for itj
anyone with any kind of
talent We've started putting
up posters." .

Participants have until Feb;
14 to sign for the talent searcjf
contest which will recogniad
the top three finishers in two

categones-suiaents and alum¬
ni. First place will be worth
$160, second place $100 and
third place $50. .'*1
A pre-screening rehearsal

will be held March 11 with
preliminary judging schedul¬
ed two days later to determine
the contest's final partici-
nanta

"Everybody is welcomed to
try out," Ma. Jacobs said.' j j
"But we want the best talent
available; that's the reasoh
for the screening." . -

Contestants participating in
the "student category" must
be enrolled in a curriculum
program at the time of
sign-up, try-out and perfor;
mance. Those entering the .

"alumni program" must have
graduated from a curriculum
program or have been enroll¬
ed in a curriculum credit
course. Hioee who have taken
non-credit courses are also
eligible.

Five employees from the
RTC staff and faculty will
serve as preliminary judges
and choose the final partici¬
pants during a preview talent
search scheduled on campus
March 13.

Five talented individuals
will then be selected from the
community to judge the talent
show April 18.
"We've already had a lot 6f

people inquiring about the'
contest," Ms. Jacobs said.
"It'll befirst class and we

hope it'll become an annual
event"

LOWRTSPHARMACY <^>
0T Valentine Savings

|| All Whitman Candy. 10% Off i
Charlie Cologne 10% Off j
Scoundrel Cologne..10% Off |
Jontue Cologne 10% Off .!

¦ v

Natural Wonder Makeup
$1.99 !

i

Must Present Coupon With Purrh-xje

LOWRTSPHARMACY
SM1-41H W. Third St. 521-1858

Drug StorePembroke Prescription

I
I 50%-70% off I
¦¦CHILDREN'S SHOP. INC. I

^jdr't-i-fdr. .***¦ -/ - * <» p"fl , .? yurI<4
* tfotaI deposits to the credit of the State of North Carolina or any official thereof 1.5^32^.07
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An Interview on . . .

FACIAL PAIN
I DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTICe

. . . Wirti Dr. Harvey C. Schultz, Jr.

Consider the following situation: A
young lody visits the Schultz Chiroprac¬
tic Center and complains to Dr. Shcultz,
D.C., that for about three weeks she has
had a slight pain over one eye.
After examining the patient

thoroughly, Dr. Schultz commences treat¬
ment and asks her to return the follow¬
ing day. When she comes in for her so-

cond appointment, she announces, "I
don't know what you did, but I find that
I am completely relaxed again. . .you
know, not jittery and nervous. . .and the
pain is gone!
We asked Dr. Schultz to explain such

a dramatic change in temperament and
attitude. And for that matter, what this
problem is.
"The trouble is a low grade irritation

of -'hat -because if has three branches
-- is known as the. trigeminal nerve," Dr.
Schultz said. "It's the nerve that is involv¬
ed in what is generally known as facial
neuritis."

Dr. Schultz notes that often when face
pain is complained of he can examine the
patient and find abnormality tender
paints on all three branches of the
trigeminal nerve even though a patient
may be unaware that one or two of the
branches are affected. In the example
above it's probable that,the branch which
which is connected to the nerves above
the eye would be irritated to the extent
to make the patient aware of the pain.

'As for the rapid change in the pain
and anguish, I might say that this is possi¬
ble when action is taken on the trouble
as soon as it is noticed. That would ac¬
count for the dramatic results from the
treatment," says Dr. Schultz.
"Had the hypothetical young lady

waited until she had acute facial
neuritis,"he continued, "the treatment, of
course, would not have produced such
startling results."

Dr. Schultz notes that it is not unusual
for persons to wait for "little hurts" to go
away. "Unfortunately," an individual
typically figures isolated pain points are
not too important. They take a pain pill
and forget about it. I'd like to think it's
needless to say that these little irritotions
are going to return and return until a
serious problem develops," he states.
The point is that nerve irritations are

caused. "That's the key word," accor¬

ding to Dr. Schultz. "They just don't hap¬
pen. And the only avenue to correction
is to find that cause. And until it's found,
there will be nervous irritability that this
woman suffered."
The good Doctor also reminds that "lit¬

tle pain is the easy way out. I mean," Dr.
Schultz, "take notice of nature's DEW
system. . .that's Distance Early WdMttng.
It can save a lifetime of misery of long
drawn-out treatment and care.

For Further Information Call or
Contact:

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL OR CONTACT

Schultz Chiropractic Center
4902 Fayettovlllo Road, Lumborton, N.C.

For Furthor Information

Call 739-0693
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b. mtereel-bearing balances Noni '6

2. Securities 3 519 2
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and ol iU Edge and Agreement subaadtanes. and in BFa |__l_1^00l 3

4 Loana and laaaa financing raoanrablaa:
a. Loana and laaaaa. net at unearned income 7pQ6 4 a

b. less: Akoaranca tor loan and laaaa loaaaa I 75 4 b

e LESS: AHocalod tranalar nek raeerna Nan4 c

d. Loana and laaaaa. not of unearned income.

adowance. and raaarva (bam 4 a mmua 4.b and 4,c) ]_ 431 * d

S. Aaaata held in trading accounts Noni 5

6 Pramlaaa and (tied aaaata (including capitalized laaaaa) 144 9

7. Other real aetata owned 7

I. kirsaimonts in unooneoHdated tubaidiariee and aaaociaied companies Nnrti i 9

9. Cuatomera' aabMHy lo this bank on acceptances outatanding Nnn< 9

10. Intangible assets DlOiU 10

II Other aaaata ??? 11
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UAMJTK8
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19. Notaa and dsbenturae aubordlnatad to dapoaka Mnni 19
20. Other kabkMee 1QQ. 20
21. Total ItabWtlea (aum ol kama 13 througfi 20) 1

__ _L2. 5fiJL 21
22. LknMad - Ma preferred atock jT~~ t^v 22
EOUtTY CAPITAL

| j IIHfl
23. Perpetual pretarrad atock (No. ol aharea outatending None >23
>4. Common atock (No. ol aharaa a. Authorized 100.000

b Outatantkng . . I)^^^^1^3^24
25. Surptua . . I . I 1 |414 |ZS
29. Umkridad prakta and eapkal reaarraa ^^^^^159^29
27. Cunnkatha loralyi ctproncy traristae on aiAuatmanta
29. Total equity eapkal (aum ol kama 23 throu^i 27) . . . 1 I 1 1342] 29
!t Tow kabOilies. limited >i(a PraNrred stock, and squky capital (aum or noma 21. 22. anfl 261 1 1 13 I9Q3I «
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